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Anttlra ai lolaal Plnr-r-.

Oa Friday tb Sth last., Hr. Royal His: bnees the
Prise Ragout rmirct wt lolaoi Palace Dr. James
Peott. Acting toiled Statat Charge d'Affairet, who
it. if ooeed Coaugftt J. S Skerrett, C. 6. Nary,
Ceeurau.ng1.'. S. ship Portsaooth. who then intro-daee-

to His Ffal Highness the following gltm of
that ship: Mm. J.E. Nool, F. H. Mm, Me4r;
E. N WblMuase, riiautar, and W. ii. Jones,
.rgva.
Ste Royal nighnss the Prince Regent expressed

bianir very neb pleased to moire Captain Sker-tw-

and hif oSoers, sod could not forget tht it was
be who bad a year ago, at tht reqaett of the (rovero-toe-

ee on ibore with hif awn at a critical awnl
to preserve the pea- -, which had been broken by a
riotsai neb, and that this country wat mnch indebted
to him for hit prompt action on that occatioa.

Before the departure of Captain Skerrett and hie
oBecrr, the Minister of Foreign Affairs laid that at
the req.eet of HU Royal Iligbneu. be wai about to
depart from the asual custom on these occasion! . and
proposed the health of Captain Skerrett, who about j

thif time last year had rendered aueb valuable serri.
oee to the (Joreranent of this country ; the health of
Captain Skerrett wat then drank, after which Captain
Skerrett responded as follows :

Torn Botsl iliQBsasi: I gladly avail myself of
the privilege to rjpress n; heartfelt lhankt for the
kindly manner in which yon hare remembered, and
received, myself and ofioers ; and to assure you of
our appreciation of thit great honor.

It it almost one year eiooe the accretion of your
August Brother to the Throne of Hawaii.

In offering to Hit Kegeot our respectful salutations,
it it with great pleasure that we present our congratu
lations on the happy and presperoas condition in
which we End the Kingdom, and to observe that the
characteristic of the Hawaiian people is evidenoed in
their fealty to the Sovereign .

1 am sure that I steak the sentiment of it conn
tryouas. aay. that the Kalakaoa his
.ill KWfiK niorc rtrolir.t the tic of frien.l.ri.n that

binds Ike kingdom of Hawaii to the Great Republic.
Permit ae to express the aspiration, that the Iy.

nasty, entering under such bappy auspices, may con-

tinue to govern Uawaii for many yean.
Ills Kuyal Ilighoett wat attended on this occasion

by Ea. W. L. of Foreign Affairs ; tin
Hit L'x. W. y Allen. Aclin Governor of iishu

jor George W. and the Hon. Major!
Boyd, Hit Chamberlain.

T foUowtnx person, have been thb at appotiit.il as
eccntii to Issue ceruncate. f ir the use of Awa, to accord-
ance with diapb-- r XIV. of the Laws of IB7D:

Kaupalolo -- North Kohala. llamas.
Xauiioht Molofcal

W. L. MouoKCA. Minister of Interior.
Interior Ofno-- February . tsi jjg

T CwriL Baow s has been this dav appointed an arrtitof the Office of BegwtraUon of Conveyances for the pur-
pose or uk Ins acknowledgments of instruments for Uk
Island of Oahu. THosu Knowx,

Itecbrtrer or Conveyances.
Oos of Iter sn ear of Conveyances, Feb. 2 UTa. tat

Approved: W. L. Mobo-oht-

Minister or Ulterior.

Mi- H It. Kahananul has this day been appointed Pound
KaMer for the Wstrs- -t of Kotia, Island of Oahu.

W. r. ALLKX.
Artlugitovernorof Oahu.

omeeofuovernor of Oahu. Jan. 14. lira.
11i N B Sonra-T- he poatlr are hereby notified, that the

enclosed kit mauka of the slaughter bouses In Kabololoa,
nsss.si of oahu rrtsuii. coiiuauung is, acres more or leas.
Is hereby set aiart for the inipoutiJuut of eatrays for the
district of kous. Island of Oaliu.

W, I MuEUOXCA,
of Interior.

Interior Office. Jan. 12. l7t.
Vorsu MoncB, The Found for eatrays In the district

of kona. Island of Oahu. a. removed from Pauoa to the
set forth In the above notice.

W. F. sun, Actios; Governor of Oahu.
Governor's Office, Jan. 12. 18TS.

Fhum and after this date the Collector Customs. In
ctuuutfiur the l".uud Mtvrllng to the currency of the t'nltedPlates, wui value the Pnanif at lan dollars and ehrlitv.
seven cents. Jwo. H. Walkjw, Minister of Finance

Finance Office, January 4, 1S7&.

Norrcr PartieN deslenu-lear-

Mtckmnieat Trades, ai
f as an for

'lY?'lloanl of hduration. who has
duitnai aii't Itefonnatory School at Keoneula. K

Ul 4t

to it

hoys of ages ranging from 12 yearn upward-- . eUglblc for
iuhi purpw. i ass. K. Hmiioe.

President of the Board of Education.
Education OTic, October 1. 1?, (Of

M'eBe fExplriasr in Feb.

Ksrat

i

MKTAIL.
..- -1 fJnnwaM a Rhnttc. Fort Street, TTooolulu.

I 1UJU A t Queen Street. Honolulu.
4 Chat Itrenlg. cor Nuuanu a Marine sta, Hon.
s .na l.oiig. Merchant Mrect. Honolulu.

11 A Mincer, cor Queen a ItichardHL, Honolulu.
It i II Nuuanu HL. Honolulu.
1? E Williams. Fort SL. Honolulu.
Bo Gee Hup. Nuuanu St., Honolulu.
21 S Mnrnln. Nuuanu Hv fionetalo.

- II Acaorut, WaUukn.
IB A Cnna. rtana.
24 T C White, Walhee.
14 Geo Gray. Makawao.
26 Afcana A Out Watluau.
"v -- Ptillltp. Joaquin, tasnatna.

. 2 Ah Lid. Waimea
Anahola.

Je.
niUlngliam Co., King .street.

SO M Phillip t ( V Kaahumanu Street,

aawles! Spirit.
1 G Rhodes. Karhumanu 6tre. L

2111 Hackf.ld A Co, Queen rJtrvet
Virtaallaas;.

V Hlng Cbong See. NuuaJiu Street
lorwe.

19 KamauoUa, No 4. Honolulu,
an Two, No C.

Boat.
2 Kalklpeta. No 2, Honolulu.
2 B F IHUIngbam A Co. No S Honolulu.

24 Pah In ul. No , Honolulu.
25 Kaal. No 4. Honolulu.
SA Haupu. No 4. Uonnluru.
26 Uloa. No T, Honolulu.

Public M.im .

20 Tuscamra aOnatrets. Hawaiian Theatre.

American t 'ommlualon.

undersigned. Special Commissioners
Is His Majesty to collect, receive and forward ob-
jects ii.uttrative of tbe arts. ami pro-
ducts of tbe Hawaiian destined for tbe In-
ternational Etblbition at Philadelphia, on the occa-
sion of tbe Centennial Anniversary in the year 167s,
beg herewith to give notice that laey are prepared to
receive from all articles or objects so
destined, at the office of tbe Hob. S. 0. Wilder, Ho
nolulu. At all amulet to be exhibited mutt be in jus' Maikai

should

Furniture, made from Island woods.
Prepared birds aad nsbes,
(samples aad dried, useimtl,

aad green grewiaf
Fans, Cereals.

from deposits, sua evaporated.
Shells corals all quahuei aad shades.

Fibrous plants, all kifids, natural
Aquatic plants.
Coffee bags.
Pals bales.

from each large samples dif-
ferent qualities

Wool samples from eaeb Island, Use

bolls ginned.
Riee bags cleaned uncleaaed.
Awa roots.
Tallow

--root
festbwr cloaks aala- -

native fihrnna

Photographs Hawaitaa objects scenery.
Large the Archipelago,

aad skill.
Model the islands, made tbe

topography same tbe
valleys, reads, forests, ilsass.il. arable

aad giuing Tillages, bar-
bers, aad of seek Island.

Hawaiian
Newspaper, English aad Hawaiian.
Statistical informs. the aad re-

ligious coudioea the Hawaiian people, what-
ever religion! faith, feet.

Ex- -

SaacsL G.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AH JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

AXD EDITED BT

HENRY M WHITNEY".

WMDWE8DAF, FEBRUARY la
Ik our comment th trial of

connection with the rijrht of trial
by jury, we nniiitcntionally led the Advertiser
astray. We have not undertaken defend the
ripht of trial l.y jury, because we have
BBst connidered endanjrereil.

The view taken by last week, (says the
P. C. A.) that party pleadinp puilty
offense the Police Court could
not be entitled trial by cm the

longer issue, has been by
the presiding of the Supreme Court."
The Advertiser and "the presiding justice"
Iith fjxprcftsed the same the same
day, and about the some hour. This
dence amusing, rather than startling, the
well-advis- ed reader.

whiter for our press (see P. A)
thinks that "the cheapest kind of enthnsiasm
and can be got up short notice nlout
the right of trial by jury We
dmit that easier defend this rif--ht than

attack it that it far try tear
down and time honored usages than

hide one's lack of capacity sound
thinker and builder.

As impression prevails in the city that the
King may arrive here the 12th in-

stant, which the anniversary of his
well lie fully prepared receive him

with all the demonstration the occa- -

sion the same time we do not think that
when visit King His Majesty could complete tour through

enclosure

Tbe

reach San time
leave of be ofI..and had promised visit

Bedford, Philadelphia, Gen. Armstrong's
Hampton Chicagn, and tierliaps other

His Green, Minister places, and might go through

Mactarlane.
Majesty's

Minister

Ma- - States. This iiroirrumine would take
H. time, and as his health at the lataas data Jn

5, had been fully likely be
would hurry off when nuuiy warm friends
are hoping and do him honor. For
these reasons, the of information
the contrary, we think he should not be looked
for early has lieen predicted.

Tiik report of the Chicago interview with
of the royal Emliassy, which

we published last week, has drawn out some
pretty sharp His Excellency.
The general drift these that
more ungrateful rtpreeeutative of Hawaii

have Isxai selected accompany the
Embassy. Here gentleman,

who has accepted the hospitality of her
Government and people, which have sjient over
oue million dollars civilize and christianize
his them that the Missionaries
which they sent out and the Christianity they

of rapid intermediate ports of Auckland
race The will make every Ha

waiian blush. Even had there been truth
in the statement, the first rules of
should prevented guest
while enjoying the hospitality of his host.

now foul and the
public will demand explanation from the

who uttcrod it, every will
apprentices lay up uncalled insult the conn-mtZZ- Z

,hicb hM ',r"VeJ beat

Centennial

appointed

Kingdom,

contributors

specimen
vegetables

Coeoaaats.

Geological specimens

prepared.

plantation

knowledge

physical geography
asoaataias.

Toleaaoat,
aaastBtwa

language.

educational

Mururaa Istebiob,
WtLoaa,

kawaiici.

Ahipail
Maikai,

simply

charped
ques-

tion sustained
justice

opinion

glorious

existing

Friday,
election.

Francisco

complain
January

Institute,
possibly

aaBufacturcs

Manufacturer

PUBLISHED

iiefirting

America,

Southern

restored,

welcome
absence

Governor Ka(ieiia,

comments
comments

hardly
visiting Amer-

ica,

people, telling

picture

civility
uttering

stands, slander,
gen-

tlemen American

friend.

Tuk asserts.that are error
in stating that February 3, 1675, was the 25th
aimiversary of the organization of our Fire
Department, and that only dates back

sulwequent fire of June, lw52."
well matters of history stick facts.
Prior DS60, there existed engine coniiaiiy
known Number and also small Chinese
engine company. On the 3d of February, 1850,

meeting held Maunakilika, the former
company disliahded, having for some been
poorly supported. This called for action
the part of the Government, and King Kanie-hame- ha

III. and his Council passed law
the of Decemlier, 1850, organizing

fire department. this law Alex. J. Cart-wrig- ht,

Esq., was txinirnissioned Chief En
gineer. His commission was signed by Gov-

ernor Kekuanaoa February 3, and from
this the defiartineut was placed

and was thoroughly reorganized. Mr.
artwnght held office four five years, and

was Chief the burning of the Brewer prem
ises in 1852, and the burning of the Varieties
Theatre, shortly after. was succeeded by
Mr. Beatty. We were under impression,
wheu we wrote last week, that Mr. C's ap
pointment made February 3d, lh50.

will be that we were not much out of
way, and that the present Honolulu Fire

Department will be twenty-fiv- e years old Feb
ruary 1876, dating Uie appointment of

Chief Engineer, whose efforts, in great
asure, supported ny that our citizens, and

financial aid ofthe Government, we are indebt-
ed the organization in whieh we take
much pride.

Tuk nJnrliirr thinks that the presiding
Philadelphia March tb, I87S. the contrihu- - did right tin? Abigail
two. from these l.iand, must completed and ready muddle. The only course underfor being forwarded at or before tbe end tbe year
lg;j. the circumstances was do just what has been

We beg herewith to append list sons objects, done treat the whole matter nevertbe natural produst. and of the aaaafaetaras, arts. TTW howl,aad resonraus these Islands, that it of indignation we
sugrested may sent to tbe : have had one of the Advertiser's staff
.i, r ,rT. "'' l""- - m bad been defendant the case.
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The writer or
" the presiding justice," says : " Legally, the
question of the guilt or innocence of the party
was not before the Supreme Court for trial."
It is an interesting of law, how far a
plea of guilty in a case within the jurisdiction
of Police Court is conclusive on an appeal m
a jury. The effect of Buch a plea might de-
pend on the intelligence of the party. A per-
son of unsound mind, or when drunk or influ-
enced by fear or of reward may do irre-
sponsible acts. There are difficulties
in the way of regarding such a plea as conclu-
sive. No appeal should ever be allowed after
such plea, if it is conclusive ; but an appeal
always lies, and it has always been held to
open tbe case rfe uoro in tbe Appellate Court.

atom adses ; Mi nooks ; models of canoes ; house The question on the force of the plea havereiofnrd, r7eX,r.d; psr j- - in --M
and

scale
;

flea

i) an appeal to reason rattier than to force. It
was not for tbe defendant to raise the qnosrion.
Take it upon any ground the method of settling
the applied by the "presiding justice'
was one of those short cuts that fail of true
economy.

Ax ovation was tendered to
on his return to Sydney, after the suc-

cessful annexation of Fiji to the Em-
pire, of which will be found on our
fourth page. The speech of the Governor is
well worth readiag, for he clearly indicates
that the acqniation of Fiji is but the oora--

mencement of a system which will revolution-
ise the groups of the Pacific, and bring them
into closer alliance with Australasia : in other
words, it is the initial step in the grand Poly-

nesian Empire scheme, originated by Mr.

Vogel, which, chimerical as it miry now seem,
viU sooner or later absorb all Polynesia under
one administrative reoime. Says the Governor
in his speech, referring to the annexation of
Fiji: "We have secured a position in the
South Paci6c, in the great highway between
Australia and America, which is sure to be
found a most convenient naval station for onr
own ships war. Fiji will also prove a valu-
able coaling link in the chain of steam com-

munication which has now, I trust, been per-

manently established between Svdnev and
San Francisco. The facilities offer-

ing to industry and enterprise throughout that
vast region Polynesia are certain sooner or
later to la? of ; and as the Islands of
the Pacific are opened up the funds for their
development will flow from Australia, and
their tradal relations will be with these colo
nies. The next hundred years therefore mav
)ernaps proqucc in me South I'acitlc an im-

agine.! change which will fill the world witl
wonder."

The Aas.trts.lian Mail Jsei-rlc- e.

The Sydney Iferalti, of January 15th says:
" The present mail, by way of San Francisco,
is the first under a fresh contract of short dur-

ation, which the Government has made for the
purtosc of keeping the line open. Under the
contract with Mr. Hall, the iermancnt service
should have commenced in the month of Feli-rua- ry,

but as no vessel is known to have left
England to take up her station on the line, the
presumption is that the contractors to
make default. To keep up the continuity of
the service, therefore, the Government Wo
made arrangements with the Australian Steam
Navigation Company to keep the line going for
the next seven months, and during that iicriod
t is aatSBd that some permanent derision mav

to the first February. He was at arrived at. We have still
Boston

the

Privy

British
report

availed

tne treqnent late delivery of letters at San
Francisco from England. The steamer is re-

peatedly detained three or four days from this
canse, and it seems difficult to understand how
accidental causes can operate with such

regularity as they seem to do. The
Government of New Zealand is in accord with
that of this colony, and the present temporary
service is carried on at the joint cost of the
two colonies. There is no branch line to New
Zealand, but the steamers call at Auckland
both ways, and for the present Fiji is therefore
left out of the route."

" The new contract is to extend over a period
of seven months, and the mails will be carried
during that time by the steamships Mikado,
City of Melbourne, Macgregor, and Cyphrenes.
The first two named vessels have demonstrated
their ability to give a course of post eoual to
anything that has been accomplished lietween

and but while so much de-

pends upon the Home Government we can
hardly expect that punctuality which ought to
characterize all mail services. For the pres-
ent there will lie no connectinn mtA p;;; i.

taught are the causes the decrease of J only call lieing
his !

enirsoyinw

Honolulu.

Advertiser

Under

footing,

the

But
seen

the

''"Pr""1- -

Exhibition

question

a

hope
possible

question

Governor Robin-eo- n,

a

f

intend

Sydney London;

and Honolulu. Xi.thinc has transnird t,
what is intended relative to the ierin;uient
contact It may be that the statement in the
New Zealand pers regarding Mr. Russell's
trip home to secure the purchase of the boats
ordered by Hall is correct. Even if this
should be confirmed, it is likely that the new
steamers will start froui Sydney and Auckland
alternately."

A corresKindent of the same paper says:
" From letters received during the past month
from London correspondents, I am advised
that a i". i'i ...II .. J l ....

i " w, iv icauii v aim immeiiiatelv
be formed, with a capital of 300,000, and
having four first-cla- ss steamships of 3000 tons
register, fully qualified in every respect for
pertormmg the service efficiently and within
the present contract time between Sydney,
Auckland, Honolulu, and San Francisco, back-
wards and forwards, on the basis of a contract
extending over a term of seven years, for a
suhsidy of 70,000, but with the proviso that
being unable with this subsidy to return their
shareholders a djvidend of 6 per cent. ier an-

num, the Government to guarantee the same,
and wliich, in the event nf their paying, would
make a total Bulwidy of 88,000 per annum.
Our Government, having these facts before
them, will recognize the responsibility of
fully ventilating the subject before pledging
the colony to any further contract."

A meeting of all interested in the establish-
ment of steam between Australia and San
Francisco lias lieen called to meet in London
this month, and the friends of the enterprise
are sanguine that the result will be favorable
to the organization of a new and efficient com- -
pany during the present year. There
ly never was a more Droiiiisini' field forc.mitnl
and enterprise.

Cruise ol the .Horning Star.
Captain C. W. Gelett, master of the mission-

ary packet Morning Star, which arrived here
on Wednesday last, has furnished us with a
lengthy report of his six months cruise (the
same as that which appeared in the Adtertiter
of last Saturday). Owing to its length we are
obliged to condense it. On leaving this port,
July 11, 1874, tlie vessel sailed for the Gilbert
Islands, located near the equator, where she
arrived on the 27th. Visited Peru Island.-Ta-petane- ,

Maiana and Apaiang. The three form-
er are occupied by native missionary stations.
The report says : Aug. 7th, sailed from Maia
na at 5 A. M. and reached Apaiang, coming to
anchor the same day at 1 P. M., a distance of
60 miles. Found the Bev. Mr. Bingham and
Mrs. Bingham in comfortable health. Landed
supplies for Haina at Tarauna in a boat, with
which he returned. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor dis-- I
embarked. Spent here a Sabbath. The good
cause is prospering ; the training school is in
good condition. The natives have improved
much since my last voyage in 1864. In wear-
ing clothing or some covering about the person
there is a marked improvement. The mission- -
ary is more honored. Many now stand ready

i to enter the church. Left here the 1 2th, bound
for Maraki. There being no safe anchorage at
this island we had to lay off and on and land

j supplies at the station. Found Kanoa and
family well, reporting progress in his work.
Sailed the same evening for Butaritari and
came to anchor off the station the next day at
4 P. M. Kanoa and family were here landed,
who had returned with the Star from Apaiang.
Landed supplies for Maka and Kanoa. Both
familes were well. The good word is prospe-
ringschools, though small, are kept up, and
the general bearing of king and natives is
friendly to the teachers.

Next visited the Marshall Group. Arrived
there August 23, and found all well and pros-
pering.

The packet next called at Jalnij, where Mr.

- a a

Capelle is located. Of this worthy German
the report speaks highly, and says that the
mission are greatly indebted to him for aid and

assistance in many ways. A German bark, the
Alfred, owned at Samoa, was wrecked at this
port, and the vessel and cargo were a total
kaav

September 10th, reached Ebon, and found
Messrs. Snow and Whitney well. During a
calm the vessel drifted to sea, and was gone
five days. At the Island of Ponape, left Mrs.
Sturges and Mr. and Mrs. Rand. From this
point the packet sailed westward to the new
station at the Mortlock Islands, where the
teachere were all well. On the return trip all
the stations were visited, the packet quitting
Bittaritari on the 4th of January, and arriving
at Honolulu February 3d, having enoountered
a severe gale during the passage.

Captain Gelett remarks that he everywhere
noticed an improvement in the condition of the
natives since his former visits in the Morning
Star, showing that the Mission has produced
good results. The notorious Captain Hayes,
after whom several war vessels have been dis-

patched, is reported to have reformed from his
evil ways, and become a changed man. At
present he is living at Kusaea, and endeavoring
to lead a different life from what he has led in
former rears.

Intcrnalionnl Exhibition at Mel.
bonrnc.

A letter from Charles N. Oakley, Esq., Ha-

waiian Consul at Melbourne, addressed to His
Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
conveys the intelligence that there will lie a
grand industrial exhibition held at Melbourne,
commencing in August of this year, to which
an urgent invitation is sent for contributions
from Hawaii. The Consul says : " I need
hardly point out the great advantage which
might ensue by the establishment of an Ha-

waiian Court in the proposed exhibition, or
the commerce wliich would be likely to ariBe,
if the liest Hawaiian sugars, pnlu, coffee, and
other prod IK ! suitable for consumption here,
were properly placed before the Victorian peo-

ple and the visitors who will most certainly
pour in from other colonies.

"At the present time immense sums of Vic-

torian money are annually directed to Fiji and
New Caledonia for the purpose of establishing,
despite the disadvantages attending upon a
lower state of civilization than Hawaii offers,
manufactories for the production and dressing
of the liest sugars, as the Mauritius supply is
fast becoming inadequate to our needs. If
from ignorance of its great natural resources,
the Hawaiian Kingdom is greatly prejudiced,
an opportunity now offers itself to merchants
and traders in the islands to remove the

" Should the owners of them desire it, all
the exhibits will lie forwarded and placed in
the Victorian Court at the Philadelphian exhi-

bition. Should any united uction lie contem-
plated by Hawaiian exhibitors, it is desirable
that I should be informed of it by return mail."

A leter from Sir Redmond Barry, President
of the Melbourne Exhibition, addressed to Con-

sul Oakley, urges that contributions from Ha-

waii be sent, and enumerates the following
articles as desirable :

" Natural productions including those usu-

ally associated under that heading. 1. Cereals,
grasses, fruit, food, fodder, textile and medi-

cinal plants; those used for preparing drinka-
bles; dyes, oils, timber, bark, resins, varnish,
essences, sugar, tobacco, the animal kingdom
furnishing food, minerals of all kinds. 2.
Works of art, machinery, industrial produc-
tions of every description, the indigenous ma-

terials in a manufactured state, with any spe-
cial productions of nature or of art peculiar to
the country.

" To these might lie added models of fruits,
stuffed specimens of indigenous animals or
birds, with preserved fish and insects, Beeds of
trees, shrnlis aud plants likely to grow in the
nir in Victoria or in conservatories or hothouses,
and living plants jiossessing useful properties
or distinguished by their lieauty and elegance
in Wardian cases, which would be greatly
prized by us."

We need not urge on our agriculturists and
and artizans the lienefits which arise from
these international shows. All who have ever
taken part in them must know the advantage
that accrue to the individuals and country so
represented. We trust that a hearty response
will bo given, and a display made which will
be a credit to Hawaii.

South Wales. Financially.
The finances of our Southern Colonial neigl;

bor seem to be in a most prosperous condition.
A summary of the receipts and expenditures
for 1874 appears in the 8ydney papers received
by mail, and we arc told that when the TreaB
urer made his financial statement in October,
1673, he estimated the revenue for 1874 at

3,16(5,1135. Instead of this large sum, the
receipts have proved to lie 3,51 4,314 (or 817,- -
5 1 1 ,000) an increase over the estimates of
nearly two millions of dollars. And this ex-

traordinary revenue has taken place in the face
of an abolition of duties on imports amounting
to one million of dollars. The customs reve-

nue is now collected on about fifty articles, and
produced in 1674, 954,363.

The income from Bales nf land, amounted in
1874 to 1,426,166, whieh indicates a stcady
and large immigration from Europe and else-

where.
In 1873 the postage on newspapers carried

through the Colony was wholly abolished, and
notwithstanding this frhprtrtant change, the
postal receipts for 1874 have shown but a
small falling off, say 5,000, which promises
to be recovered before the end of 1675.

The total balance in the colonial treasury
December 31, 1874 was 3,046,488, or about
ten millions of dollars.

The imports of Xcw South Wales for 1874,
were 9,259,816, and the exports 8,668,131,
or a total foreign commerce of nearly ninety
millions of dollare. This is only about one
quarter of the Australasian commerce.

Tbe Stratrarle in Fr ace.

The news by telegraph from France is of the
greatest importance and indicates the growth
of that uneasy, and ultimately irresistibly
restless feeling which has so often precipita-
ted the country into war or revolntion. Taken
by itself the overwhelming majority against
the establishment of a second or Upper House
of Legislature might not be of much impor-
tance. But in France the Upper House is re
garded as the representative of aristocratic
privileges, and government by one House as
the only consistent and logical mode of demo
cratic

So sensitive are the Americans to the evils
of a single House of Legislature that they not
only have a Senate in the general Parliament
of the United States, but an Upper House in

every State without exception. Upper Houses
do not however represent to an American,
cither exclusive privileges or an aristocratic
principle. They are simply House composed
in most cases of men elected by some excep-

tional suffrage different essentially from the
universal vote of the people by which the
Lower Houses are elected. They are also
limited to persons of a certain age generally
not less than 30 years. These Houses form an
admirable check on undue impetuosity in ac-

tion or undue haste in legislation and not un--
freqtiently are also a much-need- ed check on

Governments whose task is rendered more easy
when they have but one House to manipulate
and corrupt.

To the Frenchman the L'pper Boose U unlorta-ttatcl-

a symbol of aristocratic privileges and an
embodiment of the ntlstocrttlc principle. Its re-

jection, as reported by tbe latest telegrams and the
resignation of tbe Ministry 'hereon, have therefore
a peculiar significance. Possibly tbe Republicans
were joined for interested purposes on this occa-

sion by tbe numerous wslters oo tbe several Royal
and Imperial pretenders, whose interest it is to
keep the uatton In an unsettled state tbat they and
their chiefs may come forward once more at the due
time as tbe saviours ot society. II so tbe Kepubll-cau- s

bare falleu readily into the trap and shown
but little political wisdom. The example of tbe
United Stales was before them. They could see
there that the Upper House Is quite consistent with
Republican simplicity aud with Republican politi-

cal equality. They remember, however, the hatred
of tbe nobility, wliich drove tbeir fathers to sacb
deplorable excesses and theleudal oppression which
so largely went to joslily them. Ttiey remember
tbat, since the days of their early revolution, tbe
Upper House has been to tbem a body of wretched
intriguers, bent only oo sacrificing tbe country and
the people to their own order and to tbe Emperor
or King whom they may set up as a puppet. Be

this as it may, the result Of tbe last Tote when 450

members out ol a IVu-- c of 670 decided to trust the
fortunes of France once more to the uncontrolled
action of a single House Is a measure of deep im-

port both to their own peacu and the peace of Eu-

rope, and wc shall await with iuterest the action
that President MucMuhou may luku .tbcrcuu.
. I ic I.'. in UrralL

PoNt-ottac- e MuTlncM llunkw.
We would acknowledge the receipt, from

Mr. William Matthews, of New Zealand, of a
copy of the rules regulating the Post-ofli- ce

Savings Ranks in that Colony. The rules are
sixty-on- e in number, published in pamphlet
form, and give all the details necessary for the
successful working of this really valuable na
tional institution. In a letter accompanying
the pamphlet, Mr. M. (who has bean for twelv
years connected with the N. Z. Savings Ban

and is therefore thoroughly qualified to speak.
says: "I think that, with a few alterations.
they woultl be found to work well in your king
ilotn. I need hardly offer any arguments in
favor of your government establishing such un
institution, liut I so thoroughly know by ex
ierience the benefits accruing to both govern

ment and people that I cannot refrain from
enumerating one or two. In the first place the
revenue of the state would lie considerably in
creased, and above all it would cause provi
dent habits among the eoplo. The Bank in
New Zealand has largely exceeded our most
sanguine expectations. The deposits greatly
exceeding the withdrawals, at the same time
the exienses or working it are small."

We earnestly recommend the government to
take into consideration this, which would soon
prove oue of the strongest incentives to thrift
aud industry among our Hawaiian as well as
foreign p. illation, and consequently aid great
ly to un increase of the nation. We may talk
as much as we please about efforts to stay the
rapid decrease ; but until we earnestly set to
work and itiitiate measures, wliich in other
countries produce thrift, industry and all the
lienefits of prosperity, we shall not accomplish
much. This measure is bo simple that there
can lie no excuse for delay in inaugurating it.

Correspondence.
Prevention of Cruelly to Animal..

Honolulu, February 3d, 1875.
''. ' Editor of the fifaMftaej Gazette ;
8lH: Tbe forcible letter ol jour correspondent

" Fides Achates " in last week's "Gszetts," will
awaken an echo in many minds here as tbe exprea
aion of their own feelings with regard to tbe shame-
ful practised in these Islands towards
that noble animal tbe horse. Tbe friend of man
with Instinct hardly Inferior sometimes to man's in- -

telliKence, and a temper often more generous, Id
any country la considered deserving at leaat of pro-
tection from absolute craelty; wbile here, where
climate and babit make the horse perhaps as great a
necessity to man as he anywhere Is, carelessness,
neglect and disgusting cruelly are bla fate.

Starred, overloaded, ridden when so
young that no trainer would allow a pound's weight
tu. interfere with tbe grossing strength of tbe spine,
raced to tbe end of his endurance and then left to
stand witb bridle tightly looped oo to tbe saddle-pea-

until life must be an agony, tbe flesh worked
off bis bonea and the akiu off tbat, a victim to all
tbat flics, sores, heavy bits, spurs and starvation can
bring Mm, such is the horse of the Hawaiian Islands.
Sir, while I speak of these things, I cannot but re-

call the indignation they awakened in my mind
wben years ago I came here from a country where
horse-cultur- Is carried to a high point ; and I trnst
tbe letter of your correspondent wilt arouse similar
recollections In others.

From an economic point of view, it would pay
well for this system of to be altered.
His late Majesty Kamenamcba V., In addressing tbe
Hawaiian Agricultural Society nearly twenty years
since, said tbat one good horse, allowed to grow op
before being broken in, fed well and (applied witb
plenty of water, and never raced until bis legs can-

not carry him, was worth ten of the miserable ani-

mals here called property.
Bat in tbe interests of humanity alone, is there

not enough kindness towards animals in this com-

munity to originate some measure tor Improving
tbe miserable condition of onr bones? A very
small subscription on tbe part of a fair number ol
penona would doubtless render possible some sacb
practical result as a society for tbe prevention of
cruelty to animals, and no one will bare to expend
much either in trouble or Id cash.

I enclose my card, air, and still be very glad if
any who sympathize witb tbe idea of associating
themselves in tbe way tuggeated or In any otber
manner for tbe same object will be so good as to
leave their names ic yonr office or to tbat of tbe
Adtertiter, by which meaoi perhaps a meeting may
be arranged.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
west Bmno.

leaperaace vs Teelotaliam.
Ma. Editob : In quoting from Dr. Hollaad'i

" Moths ia tba Candle," your eorrtspondsct last
week omittad tbe olosutf pararrapb, whieh may be
called a summing up of tba wbole matter f and it
strikes me that bis conclusion must meet the candid
approval of every thinking man, wbo has not already
become is babituated to tbe use of stimulant! tbat
be is not willing to make tba naesatary court of the
will lo secure bis own safety. This it his view of
tbe ease :

There is just one way of safety, and only one.
and a young man wbo stands at the beginning of bis
career esa ebooee whether be will walk in it or in the
way of danger. There is aatdjoa abroad among them
tbat wine is good that, wben properly used, it has
help in it that in a certain war it U food, or a help

aw- - . - . .in tbe digestion of food.
or more fatal hallucination

ere oeoeve taat no greater

world, aad that none to great ever
long a time."

; SSaWataM the
it f.r M

H.

Am Iaqairer tnnwered.
... oo.i vasss

LnrnsuT. uTaJtio, usui, iec , -

.. , . ti u im-IA- HawaKan lasassaa la

USaR ?!: 1 laae tne iiuervr j Kauai, deceased, in rroeaes. cwa

arlih reused to business In vonr Islands. If you vrHrjds. order of nock of pefUasa

woold be klad enoagh to glre me the Information I j rt nng the FssMaw of Haw Uuavj.i. f ... at ..one fntnre lime be able to repay lam. Administratrix of saw Basse till W. UUMa
yon for so doing. In tbe first place I wish to know hi-- '

t r . k. na.iM AniraOTN in Wool STOWinE nnneve.1 to sal. petition, were wr
oicm ... wu I --- - -

au then tlra led with necessary ran saw
and sheep raising on a Urge scale, and If so, bow i liV.Bil lha! uto. a As s a.

- I,... ,Kw anrf what the are wurtll Dcr Hn,. h exanitn --d are! upprnved aw BMt' iVATTRUAT. "V. TTth n V'I. " ordered. Tt--vt. . . - i s rldneaa, ana waai is wwi n' k- - nrtRT. A. IX 17 a, at r v

I get plenty ol pasturage for nothing, on any oftbe '
Justice, at assOiaahsra, in tncCasnt H . a4 Wsaaassa,

islands, and con.d I land sheep easily f I. there -- TTsaT ZZZSZTS?? 'ZZZSJZZ
any trouble to sheep from any kind of wild animals r

Has any one ever tried tbe business and do sheep do

well I suppose yon. being aa Editor, can Hod all

tblt out in some way. If it teems like a great taak

to a newspaper man, I would say I always And they
are tbe best men to get Information from, and I

hope to be saceesslnl this time,

ls tbe whaling fleet Id operation strain, or ia it

played out? How would a first-clas- s Hotel or Bil-

liard saloon pay, or a livery tublc? Is there any

one tblng joo coold recommend as a ssuv tkimgf 1

can tell you I woold be ready to start iu tbe Spring
for yonrlillle world. 1 have lived in Sacramento
fur sunic years, and I cannot stand this cold Canada
weather witb the thermometer about 15 degree be-

low zero every day. Besides times are pretty dull
and money scarce. No chance for speculation ol
any kind. There baa been what they term a tine
fall, bad large crops last rear and plenty of snow

now to bring It to market. Wbeat is SOcts per
bushel, peaa SOctft per bushel, oats 30c ts, beef tAOO

perewt. pork 8.00 per cwt. sheep prime S3. 00 per
bead, batter 36cts, eggs 23cts, cheese IrVts, ae., ae.

They are agitating annexation to tbe United States
at present, but some would be belter salted witb

reciprocity. Tbe question ls liable to end in a poll
ticaf row. Tbe reform party arc now in power, bat
getting weak. I cannot give you any information
of any Importance ; but wben the election comes off
I will send yon tome papers if you wlsb tbem. There
might be something in tbe way of a little foreign
news to clip lor your paper. Hoping I have not ex-

hausted roar patience, I will conclude by signing
Yourt very respectfully and obediently,

P. 8. I enclose 30cts U. S. Currency, the only
tbing iu tbe way of return pottage tbat can be tent.

it kmauks. The above is a fair sample of the
letters which we receive by every mail, which
we answer, when the correspondents arc civil
enough to provide the cost of return postage.
We can only refer briefly to the queries of our
Canadian correspondent : Wool growing is an
established business here, ami graziers get
from eight to twenty cents per pound for their
wool, according to quality. No pasturage nut
be had " for nothing," and most of thcui pay
pretty dearly for what they have. There
are plenty of wild dogs, which are Che only

animals that trouble sheep. The whaling fleet

is pretty much " played out." As for starting
a Hrst-cla- ss hotel, wo can only refer to Mr.
AJaafj Herliert, the proprietor of our only first-cla- ss

hotel. He would probably reply that
with a heavy outlay of a hundred thousand
Hollars, more or less, "a nrst-cla- ss Hotel may
succeed, not otherwise.

Our correspondent asks if we can recom-
mend anything as "a sure thing." Here wo

arc stuck. that we havo seon
Mm up as "a sure thing," has had a leak in
it somewhere. It is here, as it is everywhere '

else a pushing, energetic man will force his
way along ami succeed, if he uses
good judgment
er, we opine.

rdiiiarv ..

Onr corresptindent farm- - u iiairtt...... On reallux
.Now, it ne wisnes settle

down, and by hard work earn a living, there
is plenty of land and room on Hawaii for hun-

dreds of immigrants, in growing coffee, or
raising goats. But the mode of life hero is so
different from what it is in America or Europe,
that many who come out are soon disgusted

leave, while others who persevere u,e Saa
pretty sure to cam a fair competency, ami
some become well off. Wo do not advise our
correspondent to migrate unless he has some
means, sufficient to buy lease land, to pro
vide for a retiretl country home, and live on a
small income for two or three years at least.
All such are sirre to succeed

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A t HI). I III: ill I II KKS AM) MEJIBEsM
of Mechanic " kttiaine Co. No. t, be to take this method
of retnrninx their thanka to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. AUatln. for
the burbly satisfactory manner In which they rondurbMt
the Picnic of the Id Inst.; also to those who to kindly do-

nated Flowers, and to the ladle whoa taste decorated the
Apparatus on Uie occasion of Uie late Parana of the Firs
DepartmenL Per Order. J. O. M HIT KL DON,

Honolulu, Feb. t, 197a, It, Secretary.

For Sale.
AALL SI IUMHIAM) IATUE. swiMi,or thirteen Inches, with NUde Itest,
Fare Plate, Chucks. Ac.

3m

mav

to

or

tor tale cheap. lnrulre of
JAHK.S HOI'PKR.

Notice.
NOTICE W HEREBY 1.HI V THAT THE

A. FKANCIM JfliH, Justice of the Ko,
preme C'ourt, will lt fur tbe heurina- of Ann- fr.ni Ui
veverai iwunei court or me Island of i latin, aa follows

At Kaneohe Court H..use. Oahu. mi Mon.lar. Do-
Instant, at II) A. M

At Kahuka Court Uooae. on Wedneaday, tbe 24th Inataiit.
at 10 A. at.

At Walalua Court Uouse, oil ThUlwUv. the 15th Instant.
at 10 A. M.

A.

And at F..va I'ourt Hnuie. on Frlilav the Mth Iiuujil ...
0 A. M. By order of the Court.

rSO. E. RAUXAHD, Deputy Clerk Sup. court
Honululu, ith Obruary, 1X71. OS It

Notice.
HONOLULU FIRE DffARTMHiT.

AT THE RMil LAR ST I T I) I)
MKKTIMf Of Uie Department. hel last
Tliursflay hvenlng, It was ordered that the
several

Companies Should Appear in Full Uniform
'Without Apparatus to loin In the prnr.ro riFwnv.
KTHATION contemplated mi the return of Hla afnlewSthe Hlaf. It was further ordered, that tbe Ball aow.r
be Illumlnateil and the mnVrent (om pan let. In PLI.t. rs

turn out In Torch l.lxhl Prae.-w.lna- , (with-
out Apparatus: on tbe ev.nlns; of the day of ilia alaJty'i
srrtval. CHA. T. UI LICK. M'r II F D

Honolulu, Fab. a, Js7a. nui

Marshal's Sale.
J. I. IIO VI sett ra. WAIOKALEHrA.

BEFIIKE THE H4I. A. F. aflDD SI I )M
Jnatli-- of tin- - Sflanaan ,.t I . .,.

XalUlty. By Virtue Of decree Laaoln nut of th. aim,.,.,.
Court of Law and Equity of tbe Hawaiian Islands, In favor
of the above named plain lift, for ftaVJ at, I shall, on

KO.tr, the ie.h Day of TlHr. h. 1S73.
Expose tor sale at the Cnurt House door tn Honolulu at
12 o'clock noon, all tbe rajbt, Utl and lutrreal of

la and lo all and stnsrular th mortaaate.
premises set forth and described in th mortaaate of com-
plainant as follows, rat :

ALL THAT PIECE or PABCEL of LAID,
Mltoatrd In Walplo. (alttntt or Hawaii.

And comprlxlnx 1 House Lot. 17 Kalo Patch, aud 2 rt--hPonds, at Olepuila. and cootalt.lnaT an r of l ..
and more (avrUcularly described In Royal Patent "4., rrrT'
togctber witb Ihe Bl. tLDlMin Uwreou tttoatol aad sajtrl'
lege, thereto pertainlnc, unless said decree, Uitereat, coauat suit, toxether with my tees and uZviouy -U-i.a-d. W. O fAIUta, ItaralJl.

E. T. O'HALLORA.W. (Soflcttor. 7T,

Copartnership Notice.
SHIPHAw Haw bwarsa odsstlttatsl mm

Partner of W. 1L REED, do, thaWailinsxt traaaad Katt-t- be CoiaurtWbsMe H--
feet from th 1st day of January, A. li. Is7i ; from whichdata th. boalnawa will b eoavdoeled ondcr Uu, Brm andname of REED A HUIPMAJf.

W. H. RlIlJ,
, W. H. IUUn(AN.

Wanted to Rent a Houie,
THE tTTr " hoo- -

majt not leas than atx mm. beixklaa tbemtrnXn'rii isry onVra aad oat-- aMdliiaa, I iklnat. llpartaculara, to H. at- - cmnat '

Jl f.T. I.E.S EHA X OO.

Administrators Notice.
THE VDEBMItitjED HaTII. WKMM An.by lb Hon. A.town ?vlva umotTSX

vrL,Lo''fc"aU,,TJ1 "nota lod lo ml --ttal. u,
aU rarraoaa bavtaa; dalma ssratratt It lo

freseutlbe some within tlx montha from lb date of tbat
MAUCsn. BTI.VA,
KA1MA UTLVA, (w.)

Waiir. w Eatau of JtMrpk Sylva.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Jn"(ldtnr

Everything

WH

Dwelling

mav then nl trie re
have whv the vtll el

innrt And that tats order be poWtsh.! la UW I

KmJ, ... newspaper printed and ponlfcl.nl an I

for three BSsasssssM wee-a- aaajan to the urns assvata
appointed for nasi hearts.

U.t.-- l l Wablawa. II. , thi. K dav of JaaaaS J , X uun nrscA- - Mi snvinr.
i:s M JOMfc-- e nf ihe circuit I "urn. J

M Till: WI'rKKXfK SSI'STT

tate of WILLIAM .

Uee llarrH order
n, apliniv,-

John !. Parts, one of
William Johnson, late of Ko
ln Sled in Una Co

III.
la of

is. deceased. lw
Inline amtaata
.ti.rl.arxe rteeakar.

llawaO. a. sanisaj

ami In petition approval the re, and far asa 4

ami f"r the appointment or M. IV Imse aa aa sanae. :
Hontere.1 that MONDAY Use DAT or MaiaCJl. k.n
IS79. ha the tune for bearing the mm . hetbra at mj
Chambers In tne House la HosnCtra, wben ail rs.
eerned may iippear ami rf asry
whv petition h..uld m be (ranted.

It la farther onh-re- that IMS order he
three uceeieUve weeks prior to ihe time

(HAS, f. H AltKl..
i J1U.U.-- as tne "oprmni

Jwo. K. Klieou, Pepotjr caerk Strp. I wart.
Honolulu. r eQrwary t, taja.

IJI PaCIE 4 411 BtT 4riS ISUMM. In Probata Inland of Oaaa.

Till

tins

Court
sb.r ranwe. they Uave.

Attest

Ilainls. 4. - In the matter of the ratals of Jolt
ileceaaea. Order appointhis: time Ibr Pmbatr of wa and

pnliUeath.o of notice of the ame.
iloeumenl. purporting - laat aad 1

mentor Ih. ael JnllN MKZli..,r
havlnx on ihe Srsl nf Kebruarv. A IX. ISTs.
sented to said lTobats Court, and a peemnn for tbe pro-
bate thereof, and for tbf aaatain i of Letter TWtanien tare
to HOBACK U. t'KASB aad J. CUSKT. ha kwan
tlleil l.y ttieir

it

Hi noiulu. aforesaid, he, m.

iui.1 where

taw

time

lulu.

,:,.

tb. WUI

.lay

That TVBSriA taw TBS OF
at 10 o cloek A. M. of mM la.

a. uie , inirt iwim o, . at

the Utue for provlna anal Will and b

when any pcra
eonteat the said WUI, and tbe sranosax of
msntary.

It la further onlere.1, thereof t
nr tnree TOeeeealv, weex. In tne

Letter

Tbat node

..:!: ui I t'Hlai. newnpaper printed and puhu.tl i
Honolulu.

Ami It in further irdered. That rltattmas kw asanas) la ska
suhaerlhtrui witness to sakl Will, and to t&a aasn la
testator to appear and content law probate of Will. i
the time appolttteiL

liuled Honolulu, It. tbia day of FVbrwarr. aft.
C. C ItASUUM,

Attest : Jiallr the Hap. loort.
Jmo. E. IUsxabo, Dep. Clark. it

Wl I'HIIK 4H rt or
i IM.ASllet-- In ITohalf Istaaat

S3. - In the mutter nf the I

KCK Altr. .Ieev.ow.1. order
of Will and dim-tins- : publication of not!

A Dornment. purporting to Da ska
meiitof ('HKISI'lAN K aLAUT, i
M 'lav nf Kebrnary. A. I. 17.1, ti

gen

"rob Coort, and pwdUonfor thw Probata thereof, wad
tbe Issuance loiter Testamentary MATILDA

KCK.VHT, having been Bled Mnltlda JtrkarL
hereby Ordered. That E24DA T. 34 DAT Of

KKBKl AKV. HTJ. o'clock M. wad
the Court K.mm of wud Coort, ABbOani Hale.

Honolulu, an.i same nervny
for provli uml will ami hearinx

lb..

.ml hen- lntrreCed mav appear u4
the Mini Will, and aranttna Lttssa rwlasawbary

further ordered. tic thereof be xtven by
ptirillenuoll three Halt WSIBS,
(laxrtu. printed puhllahe.1

Ami It rurther lettered, Taot
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Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage
No i n i; in iiKRr.nT una, that i wu

proowd, th pruvatoaa 04 ih Lrxaaa--
Uve Assembly, approved Inth of July, u.

li.orxe M. I oHln. on the isth ilay of Julj. MM, taw aawB.
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